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ABSTRACT 

To assess the effect of halothane with 70 per cent nitrous oxide on the human baroreflex, we 
observed the heart rate response to pharmacological elevation of blood pressure in subjects 
anaesthetized to the 1 MAC and 1.25 MAC levels. We observed, in comparison to the awake 
control, that at I MAC halothane with 70 per cent nitrous oxide and oxygen, the baroreflex 
was depressed and this became more significant at 1.25 MAC anaesthesia. In comparison to 
previous similar studies on the effect ofhalothane-oxygen anaesthesia, there was significantly 
less baroreflex depression at equianaesthetic doses with halothane with 70 per cent nitrous 
oxide. 

EARLIER STUDIES in our laboratory demons t ra ted  
that halothane anaesthesia  had a marked depres- 
sant  effect on baroreflex control of  heart  rate in 
man.  ~ In a poorly controlled s tudy,  Bristow, et  al. 

suggested that there was no difference be tween 
the effect o f  anaes thes ia  with halothane and 
halothane-nitrous oxide on the human baro- 
reflex 2. Because  halothane is used most  often 
in combinat ion with nitrous oxide,  it was the pur- 
pose of this study to determine the effects of  
anaes thes ia  with halothane with nitrous oxide 
on the human  baroreflex under  well controlled 
condit ions.  

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Baroreflex control of  heart  rate was a s se s sed  
quanti tat ively by a pressor  test  descr ibed by 
Smyth ,  Sleight, and Pickering. 3 We have  previ- 
ously described our method  in detail, L#'5 and a 
brief s u m m a r y  is included here.  Systolic blood 
pressure  is raised pharmacological ly,  result ing in 
reflex slowing of  heart  rate. Beat to beat systolic 
blood pressure  and R-R interval (measured  in 
mill iseconds),  obtained from s imul taneous  re- 
cordings of  direct arterial blood pressure  and 
electrocardiogram (Lead 2), are linearly related 
over  the period of  blood pressure  increase.  The 
slope of  this relationship is a measure  o f  ba- 
roreflex sensit ivity and is expressed  in milli- 
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seconds  of R-R interval change per kPa (tort) 
increase in systolic blood pressure .  Slope values 
with correlation coefficients above 0.70 with 
probability values less than 0.05 are accepted in 
the results.  

Five heal thy unpremedica ted  male patients  
ranging in age from 19-30 years  were studied 
prior to minor  surgical procedures .  All s tudies  
were carried out  in accordance  with institutional 
policies on human  exper imentat ion.  The  subjects  
were brought  to the operat ing room two hours  
before the scheduled operat ions .  A radial artery 
cannula  was inserted percu taneous ly  under  local 
anaes thes ia .  The ca the ter  was connec ted  to a 
Trantec  Model 800 t ransducer .  The t ransduced  
signal was amplified and recorded on a calibrated 
Siemens  Mingograph-800 recorder.  Baseline re- 
cordings were obtained.  Angiotensin  amide in a 
dose range o f  2 .5-10 l-tg, was injected rapidly to 
produce an increase in systolic pressure  of  2.66 to 
3.99 kPa (20 to 30 tort). Pressor  tests  were done 
with the subjects  awake (awake control). 
Anaes thes ia  was then induced by mask,  using 
only the agents  under  investigation. The t rachea  
was intubated without  the use  of  muscle  relax- 
ants .  Ventilation was controlled to maintain an 
arterial Pco2 be tween 4.66-5.99 kPa (35-45 torr) 
verified by cont inuous  end-tidal gas  sampling.  
Inspired and end-tidal halothane concent ra t ions  
were monitored cont inuous ly  using a calibrated 
Beckman  LB-II  infrared analyzer  purged with 70 
per cent  nitrous oxide.  Anaes the t ic  equilibrations 
were considered complete  when end-tidal 
halothane concent ra t ions  were within 10 per cent  
below inspired concent ra t ions .  

.Pressor tes ts  were then done at two separate  
end-tidal halothane concentra t ions :  at 0.26 per 
cent  end-tidal halothane with 70 per cent  nitrous 
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oxide (1 MAC equivalent) and at 0.47 per cent 
end-tidal halothane with 70 per cent nitrous oxide 
( 1.25 MAC equivalent), tax 

For each pressor test a linear regression equa- 
tion and correlation coefficient were calculated "~ 
by the method of least squares. 

Statistical analyses of the results of the control 110e 
and the two anaesthesia studies were done using ~, 
the Student's t-test for paired data. Significance 
was accepted when probability values were less z_ 

1OO0 
than 0.05. 

RESULTS 

Table I compares the two levels of anaesthesia 
with the awake control situation. There were no 
differences in heart rate, Paco2 and cH + (pH). 
With anaesthesia, resting systolic blood pressure 
decreased significantly from the control situa- 
tion. As expected, Paoz increased during the 
anaesthesia studies because of an increased Floe. 
At I MAC anaesthesia the mean slope for the five 
subjects was significantly decreased from the 
control. With a further increase in depth of 
anaesthesia to 1.25 MAC there was a further de- 
crease in the mean slope value. All three mean 
slopes were significantly different from one 
another (p < 0.025). Figure 1 illustrates the mean 
slopes obtained during the control situation and 
at the two anaesthetic depths in this study. 

DISCUSSION 

Our results show that during anaesthesia at 1 
MAC equivalent of halothane with 70 percent 
nitrous oxide, baroreflex function expressed in 
terms of heart rate response is decreased. This 
depression is dose related since deepening 
anaesthesia to the 1.25 MAC level produced 
further reduction in baroreflex function. In a 
si.milar study' we have reported that at less than 1 
MAC halothane anaesthesia (0.7 percent end- 
tidal), the baroreflex slope was significantly de- 
pressed (mean slope -I- SD = 2.5 +_. 1.5) and at 1.1 
percent end-tidal halothane (approximately 1.25 
MAC), reflex response was abolished (mean 
slope 4- SD = 0.03 4- 0.04). When comparing the 
slope for anaesthesia with 1 MAC halothane and 
70 per cent nitrous oxide to the former, there is 
significantly less depression of the reflex (p < 
0.005). At the 1.25 MAC levels there is also less 
depression of reflex function in those subjects 
receiving halothane with nitrous oxide (p < 0.05). 
This indicates that the addition of nitrous oxide 
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FIGURE I Mean awake slope is compared to those 
at 1.0 MAC and 1.25 MAC halothane with 70 per cent 
nitrous oxide. Each slope is significantly different from 
the others. Note that with increasing depth of anaes- 
thesia, mean systoli.c blood pressure decreases, result-  
ing in a resetting of the baroreflex. 

has a beneficial effect in terms of maintaining 
some degree of reflex activity. 

The effect of nitrous oxide alone on the ba- 
roreflex has not been adequately studied in man. 
Our attempts to do this failed, as four of our 
subjects became confused and unco-operative 
during the inhalation of the gas. Using techniques 
similar to ours, Bristow, et a/. studied the effect 
of 70 per cent nitrous oxide in four subjects after 
premedication with meperidine and induction of 
anaesthesia with large doses of thiopentone, z 
They found that baroreflex function was only 
partially depressed; that is, to alesser degree than 
that seen with halothane or halothane with 70 per 
cent nitrous oxide. It was difficult to interpret 
their data because of the many drugs given and 
lack of control of anaesthetic depth in their 
studies. 

Animal studies indicate that 70 per cent nitrous 
oxide alone produced only slight depression of 
the baroreflex in adult rabbits and a marked de- 
pression of the reflex in newborn rabbits (Greg- 
ory, G.A., unpublished). In cats, 80 per cent ni- 
trous oxide had no effect on impulse traffic in the 
aortic depressor nerve. 6 

Similar human studies comparing equipotent 
levels of enflurane to enflurane-nitrous oxide 
anaesthesia demonstrated that there was no dif- 
ference in the degree of baroreflex depression 
produced at the 1 MAC level of anaesthesia, s 
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This may reflect the greater  degree of cardiovas- 
cular  depress ion seen with enflurane. 

The heart  rate remained cons tant  during 
anaes thes ia ,  while blood pressure  decreased by 
an average of 3.46 kPa (26 torr) at I MAC anaes- 
thesia and 4.52 kPa (34 torr) at 1.25 MAC anaes-  
thesia.  This alteration in blood pressure  would 
usually produce a reflex increase in heart  rate. 
This did not occur  in our studies and indicates 
that resetting of  the baroreflex occurs  with 
halothane-ni t rous oxide anaesthesia .  

The baroreflex has been shown to be affected 
by age 4 and increased arterial Pco2 above 45 torr 
(5.99 kPa). 7 These  variables were controlled in 
this s tudy.  

We did not control the type of  ventilation or 
Pao2 because  we have previously reported these 
do not affect the baroreflex. '  

With anaesthesia ,  resting blood pressure 
dropped as expected.  This results in resetting of 
the reflex to function at a lower pressure.  Does 
resett ing itself result in a depressed reflex re- 
sponse?  Arguments  against this phenomenon  
have been outlined in previous reports. Ls 

It is well known clinically that the addition 
of  nitrous oxide to halothane to provide equi- 
anaesthet ic  levels improves  cardiovascular  func- 
tion in man.  s We feel that  this cardiovascular  
stability can be attributed in part to the observed 

fact that there is less depression of baroreceptor 
reflex function with nitrous oxide supplementa-  
tion. 
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R~suM~ 

Pour ~valuer Faction de I'halothane sur ]e systEme barorEcepteur rEflexe de Fhumain, on a 
&udiE le comportement de la frdquence cardiaque aprbs I',;IEvation de ]a tension artErielle 
induite pharmacologiquement chez des sujets aneslhEsiEs aux niveaux MAC 1 et MAC 1.25. 
Lorsqu'on a compare avec les conlrSles obtenus au pr~alable chez les sujets EveillEs, on a 
observe une depression du systbme barorEcepteur rEflexe 3 MAC 1 par I'halothane dans un 
melange protoxyde d'azote (70 pour cent) oxygbne depression qui s'accentuait Iorsque le 
MAC atteignait 1.25. Cette depression du syst~me rEflexe a EtE moindre ~ des concentrations 
Eqnivalentes d'halothane dans [e melange protoxyde ~ 70 pout cent que celle rapportEe Iors 
d'Etudes similaires antdrieures. 


